Title: Finding the “Sweet Spot” in Prescribing SGLT2 Inhibitors in Heart Failure

Speaker: Paige Skelton, PharmD, BCCP
Pharmacist Clinical Specialist Senior - Advanced Heart Failure Ambulatory Care
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Date: November 29, 2021
Time: 7:00 - 8:00 AM
Location: Minneapolis Heart Institute Building, Suite 100, MHIF Learning Center
Webinar - visit www.mplsheart.org/grandrounds for login information

OBJECTIVES
At the completion of this activity, the participants should be able to:
1. Review clinical trials evaluating the use of SGLT2 inhibitors in heart failure patients
2. Discuss the addition of SGLT2 inhibitors to guideline directed medical therapy (GDMT) for heart failure patients
3. Illustrate safe prescribing and follow-up of SGLT2 inhibitors

Moderator(s)/Speaker(s)
Paige Skelton has disclosed that she DOES NOT have any real or apparent conflicts with any commercial interest as it relates to presenting the content in this activity/course.

Planning Committee
Jacob Cohen, Jane Fox, Ross Garberich, Dr. Kevin Harris, Maia Hendel, Dr. Kasia Hryniewicz, Amy McMeans, Dr. Michael Miedema, Dr. JoEllyn Moore, Pamela Morley, Dr. Scott Sharkey, Dr. Robert Steffen and Dr. Xiaoyi Teng have disclosed that they DO NOT have any real or apparent conflicts with any commercial interest as it relates to the planning of this activity/course. The following members have disclosed relationships: Dr. João Cavalcante - Consultant: Abbott, Edwards Lifesciences, Boston Scientific, Medtronic, WL Gore; Dr. David Hurrell – Clinical Events Committee: Boston Scientific and Jan Dick – Stock: Pfizer, Inc.

NON-ENDORSEMENT OF COMMERCIAL PRODUCTS AND/OR SERVICES
We would like to thank the following company for exhibiting at our activity.

Eli Lilly Diabetes  Janssen Pulmonary Hypertension

Accreditation of this educational activity by Allina Health does not imply endorsement by Allina Learning & Development of any commercial products displayed in conjunction with an activity.

A reminder for Allina employees and staff, the Allina Policy on Ethical Relationship with Industry prohibits taking back to your place of work, any items received at this activity with branded and or product information from our exhibitors.